Mount Carmel Elementary Supply Lists 2020-21
All students need a full size backpack, no wheels
WISH LIST FOR ALL CLASSES
(these items are greatly appreciated
in all grades)
Dry erase markers
Tissues
Disinfecting wipes
Paper towels
Zipper bags: sandwich size, gallon
size
Baby wipes
Liquid hand soap
Hand sanitizers
Quillen
*1 box of tissues
*1 3-ring binder (any size)
*1 bottle of hand sanitizer
*1 expo marker
*1 can of disinfecting wipes
Miller
*complete change of clothes in gallon
bag
*1 box 8 big crayons
*1 box washable markers
*2 rolls of paper towels
*1 box gallon or quart size bags
*1 bottle of glue
*3 glue sticks
*1 pack of baby wipes
*1 bottle of hand sanitizer
*1-1 inch binder with pockets
*1 bottle of handsoap
Tittle
*complete change of clothes in gallon
bag
*1 bottle of hand soap
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Kindergarten
DO NOT LABEL
*12 glue sticks (not roseart)
*1 pk mechanical pencils
LABELED (One capital letter and rest
lower case)
*2 – 1” 3-ring binder with inside pockets
*Small refillable water bottle
*large zipper pouch (not plastic) with 3-4
zippers
*1 marble journal
*1 small pack sheet protectors
*Change of clothes (undies too) in a
zipper bag
*Jacket or sweater to leave in locker if
your child gets cold easily
*Lunch box if your child plans to pack

1st Grade
*complete change of clothes in gallon
bag
*4-1 inch binders
*1 Clip board
*6 packs of glue sticks
*5 packs 24 crayons
*Scissors
*pack of glue sticks
*4 12-packs of sharpened pencils
*2-big pink erasers
*Pkg. Cap erasers
*4- 100 page wide ruled composition
book
*2- plastic folders with prongs (solid
color)
*1- plastic artbox
*1 pair of individual headphones

2nd Grade
*1 1 inch binders (clear view front cover)
*1 3-prong PLASTIC folders
*1 8 pack Tab Dividers
*4 pks Sharpened wood pencils- GOOD
quality
*4 packs of cap erasers
*1 pair of scissors (ie Fiskars)
*2 packs of glue sticks
*2 packs of 24ct crayons
*1 pencil box
*1 pack of colored pencils
*1 plain wooden clipboard
*2 black and white composition books
*1 personal pencil sharpener
*1 set of headphones
3rd Grade
* 1-1 inch binder
* 8pk tab dividers with pockets
* 4 pks of sharpened pencils
* 4 pks of pencil top erasers
* 1 pair scissors (ie Fiskars)
* 8 glue sticks
* 1 pack of wide-ruled notebook paper
* Crayons (3 boxes)
* 2 100 page spiral bound composition
books
* 6 black and white composition books
* 2 pks colored pencils
* 1 pencil pouch with binder holes
4th Grade
*Pencils
*Erasers (Cap and Large Pink)
*Highlighters (yellow)
*2 black and white composition books
*1 plastic folder
*1 1-inch 3 ring binder with pockets
*6 glue sticks
*1 bottle of glue
*1 pack wide ruled notebook paper
*Scissors
*4 boxes of crayons
*Colored pencils
*1 pack fine tip dry erase markers
*1 zippered pencil pouch

